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SOUTH PARK BOARD MILLIONAIRES WONT
GET AWAY WITH LAND DEAL SAYS LEE

Backing the land contract deal be-

tween the Illinois Central Ry. and
the South Park board are John Bar-
ton Payne, beef trustlawyer; Charles
Hutchinson, head of Conr Exchange
Bank; Joseph Donnersberger, mil-
lionaire real estate operator and
former head of Chicago Real Estate
board. Besides these three South
Park commissioners, the land deal
has the Chicago Plan Commission
boosting it.

Some live organizations, such as
the Greater Chicago Federation, the
Chicago Federation of Labor and the
Cook County Real Estate Board, are
against the deal through and through
as the contract now stands. Here's
news on it:

Springfield, 'May 26. The South
ParK board millionaires who want to
hand over the lake front land to the
Illinois Central railroad in exchange
for what they call "riparian rights"
will not get away with their scheme,
according to Henry W. Lee, consult-
ing engineer of the Greater Chicago
Federation. Lee spoke before the mu-
nicipalities committee of the legis-

lature last night on the bill to merge
all the park boards of Chicago into
the city government. Lee again
made the statement he. has made in
public speeches that the contract be-

tween the South Park commission-
ers and the Illinois Central Railroad
is a "steal" and will hand over to the
railroad millions of dollars' worth of
land to which the people now have
title. He said:

"The proposed deal will accomp-
lish five great public calamities:

"1. It will confirm the prest stolen
right of way of the L C.

"2. It will give the railroad a strip
of submerged land several hundred
feet wide and five miles long in ex-

change for 'riparian rights' which do
not exist.

"3. It will build a breakwater foi
the railroad oueside .of all this stolen

land at public expense saving the rail-
road this cost

"4. It will make a city dump ol
the lake front for 100 yearsdestroy-in- g

it for any and all useful or beau-
tiful purposes.

"5. It will destroy adequate har-
bor facilities for Chicago forever."

Lee presented resolutions which
have been passed by the Greater Chi-
cago Federation, the Cook County
Real Sstate Board, the Cook County
Press club and other organizations
which are decisively against the con- -

I tract ever getting the endorsement it
needs from the city and the state
in order to secure harbor rights con-
trolled by the U. S. war department
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TEAR IMPORTANT PARTS OUT OF

CHILD LABOR LAW
Springfield, III., May 26. Probable

defeat of the child labor law is an-
ticipated in the house as a result of
the handling of the measure yester-
day by legislators. Amendments nul-
lifying some of the most important
features of the Shurtleff bill were
made and it was pushed back to sec-
ond reading.

One of the hostile amendments re-
duced the age limit from 18 to 16
years. The house also struck out the
health certificate provision, which
was an important feature of the orig-
inal measure.

The house confined its attention
chiefly to a few important measures
while the senate passed bills of minor
importance in wholesale quantities.

During the entire session of the
legislature rumors have continually
reached Chicago that no important
labor legislation is to be permitted to
pass this legislature. For a while it
was believed the labor convention
held in Springfield had done good
work and the feeling was removed,
but rumors are again circulating
uuough treatment accorded labor
measures.


